
MISOR MKMTIO.t.

Davis sell drugs..
Ptorkrrt sells carpots and rugs.
Mauthe, fine watch repairing, 22 B'wajr.
Expert watch repairing, Lrffert, 40 B'way.
A. C. Owen has prone to Seattle, Wash.,

on a visit to friends.
Big frO-pa- school tablet, 4 cents, at A.

U. Howe's, Broadway.
Uruce of Oakland avenue la home

from a visit to New York.
The Christy pictures for sale. C. E. Alex-

ander 4k Co , iJJ Broadway.
Do you play ping pong? Morgan ft Dickey

can furnish you a nice set for II.
John M. Campbell left Monday evening

on a visit to friends In Denver, Colo.
Wanted, carrier with horse for route on

The ee. Apply at ollice, ly Pearl street.
Girls, have you seen that swell line of

fall styles of papetrles at Morgan
Dickey sir

Visit our ait department and sea the
beaunfui new deslgna In frames now In.
C. B. Faint. Oil at Glass Co.

There will be a special meeting this even-
ing of Bluff City Masonic lodge for work In
the third degree, followed by a banquet.
' Herman Mendel, banker of Neola. Ia.,

Was In the city calling on friends and Inc-
identally attending to some legal business.

Wanted, ten good, hustling boys, between
the age of VI and 16, to work after school
hours, Addresa N, Bee, Council Bluffs

David B. McDonald, aged TO years, was
brought to fit. Bernard s hospital yesterday
afternoon by Deputy Sheriff Long on a
commitment from the commissioners for
the inxune.

Today Is the last day for filing nomina-
tions for the November election with the
county auditor. The republicans of Dayton
townahlp up to lost evening had not Hied
their township ticket.

The members of the beginners' French
clans of the Council Bluffs Woman's club
will meet Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
The meeting had originally been announced
far Tuesday afternoon.

Finely Improved farms in north central
Missouri, $& to foO per acre. Go down with
'tis and examine these farms. Prices are
advancing rapidly. Buy now. Sena for
price list. - Lxugea ft Lougee.

Frederick E. Dietrich, secretary and
treasurer of the Chicago, Kock Island &
Texas railway, and wife are the guests of
Mrs. Dietriches sister, Mrs. Walter B. Hus-
ton. They are enrouta to their home at
Fort Worth, Tex., from an eastern trip.

Edith, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John D. Sarr, 1807 South Fourteenth
street, died yesterday morning from pneu-
monia.- The funeral will be held this after-
noon at 1 o'clock from the family residence
and burial will be in Walnut Hill cemetery.

, Hansen ft Marks have bought the N. P.
Conant stock of Jewelry at 416 Broadway
at a discount and will close it out at a
neat reduction for the next ten days be-
fore moving to their new location at 203
Main street. If you want a bargain call
and sea us.

The receipts In the general fund of the
Christian Home lust week were $130.10, be-
ing 169.90 below the needs of the week and
Increasing the deficiency in this fund to
date to $791.87. In the manager's fund the
receipts wera $19.60, being $15.(0 below the
needs of the week and Increasing the de-
ficiency to $201.71 in this fund to date.

The downtown fire companies were called
to the Grand hotel yesterday afternoon nt
1 o'clock. An awning over the entrance to
the Burlington ticket office became Ignited
from a match or cigar stump thrown from
one or the upper windows. The only flam,
age was to the awning and to the paint
over the door and window of the ticket
office.
, Major Wallace McFadden, Edwin J. Ab-
bott. Frank Davis, S. H. Craig, P. C. DeVol
and Sain Johnson, members of the McFad-
den Fit, and Drum corps, returned late
Monday night from the national encamp-
ment of the Grand Army of the Republic

Washington. State Commander John
.indt will visit th the east, for a few weeks

before returning to this city.
, HS. R. Uttleton of Haxleton, Pa., and Miss
Emma Frederick were married last even-
ing at the home of the bride's parents, Mr
and Mrs. W. M. Frederick, 129 Glen avenue,
Rev. W. 8. Barnes, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church, oill elating. Mr. and
Mrs. Littleton left last night for Chicago,
and after a short visit there will go to
Philadelphia on a visit to relatives. They
will make their home at Hasleton, where
'Mr. Uttleton is engaged In business,

t .
Cloth-boun- d books IS cents.

' Good book, by popular authors. Delong,
'ta printer. 307 Broadway.

Re-a- l Estate Transfers.
These transfers were Bled yesterday lo

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire. 101 Pearl street:
Rachel A: Bmlth to Theodore H. Din- -

tan. pAct Be sw 5-43, 14.06 acres.
w d $ 703

F. B. Hall to Lucy B. Donaldson, lot
8. Auditor's sub se nw q

d 1

Boren Thomsen to Ernest E. Hart, lot
1. biotk 2, Babbitt Place, wd 600

Sherman Osier to J. D, Ronk, lot 6,
block 2, Carson, w d 6a0

Napoleon Bluto to Marie E. Roper, lot
4. block 4. Bushnell's add, w d 126

Adam Feuerbach to August Leltxke,
sr.. lot 7. block it juaeons ia aaa to
Neola, w d 760

Jsmes Nelson to John Johnson, n4 lot
15, McOee's sub of block 21, Hughes
A Doniphan's add, w d 60

Seven transfers, aggregating $2,879

Marriage Licenses.
Licensee to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following: .

Name and Residence. Age.
E. R. Littleton. Hasleton, Pa 26
Emma W. Frederick. Council Bluffs 25

Sylvester Kannoyer. Olenwood, Ia. ....... 21
Minnie Doce, Glenwood, Ia 19

Fred Quill. Weston, la.." 24

race Dial, Weston, Ia . 19

At Pan-Americ- an Exposition.

Unlike Any Other t

Th full Caver, th delicious qual-

ity, th Absolute) Tirltj. "f Low

ney's Breakfast Coosa distinguish
It from all other,

No "treatment" with alkali; no
adulteration with flour, starch or
groi-n- d cocoa shalls; nothing but the
nutritive and digestible product of
the choicest Cocoa Bean.

Ask Your Dealer for It.

LEWIS CUTLER
' ' iaOKTlClAN.
Tl Pearl St., Council Bluffs. 'Fhone 17.

TROUBLE AT HIGH SCHOOL

IsTeral Paroni DisiatisSad and Taka
Children Oat of Bobeel.

BOARD MEMBERS ALSO DISGRUNTLED

la Addition to Difficulties with Paplls
'Board Members Thlak They

Have Been Ignored cm

Important Matters.

"Judging from statements toad to me
and other members of the board, matters
are not such as they should be at the
High school," said a member of the Board
of Education yesterday. Continuing he
said that the trouble which had manifested
Itself last year In the management of the
High school was again breaking out and as
a consequence the parents of several pupils
had already removed their sons from the
school, although the new school year had
commenced but little over a month age.
The parents who have removed their chil-
dren from the High school make no secret
about the cause. They do not hesitate te
state that they are dissatisfied with the
course pursued by Principal Ensign In his
management of the pupils. While admit-
ting that Principal Enslga la an educator
of high class they contend he tacks the
executive ability which a man In his posi-
tion should have. ,

It was said yesterday that the whole mat-
ter would be given an airing at the meet-
ing of the Board of Education next Tues-
day night and that some action would prob-
ably be taken. Many of the disgruntled
parents have approached different members
of the school board with their complaints
on the management of the High school but
heretofore no member of the board has
cared to make the matter pub!'c by bringing
It to the attention of the board. It was said
yesterday, however, that th, complaints
have become so frequent that they can no
longer be Ignored and that at the meeting
of the board next Monday there will be
something doing.

Several members of the board are also
taking Issue with Superintendent Clifford
and Principal Ensign over matters which
have recently materialised In connection
with the High school. It Is said that Super-
intendent Clifford and Principal Ensign de-

cided on the addition of another teacher In
the High school recently without consult
ing any member of the board or even the
chairman of the committee on teachers un-

til the new teacher bad been selected by
them. The members of the board. Includ-
ing the president and nt chairman of the
committee on teachers, feel that they
should have at least been consulted be-

fore the choice was made.
The new rule promulgated by the prin-

cipal of the High school with the authority
of the superintendent relative to member
of the foot ball teams securing statements
from their parents or guardians exonerat-
ing the district from all blame or liability
in case of accident to the pupil, It Is said,
waa put In force without being referred to
the Board of Education and securing Its
sanction. The members, of the board feel
hat they were slighted In this matter as
hey are of the opinion that before any

such radical move bad been made by the
High school faculty, the board should have
at least been consulted.

These, however, It Is said, are but small
matters when compared with the eom-plain- ts

which have been filed In the short
time since the new school year began,
about the management at the High school.
That many parents are dissatisfied with
the way things are running at the High
school Is evident by the number of pupils
who have been withdrawn there and placed
In other schools before graduating.

Books I Books I

Attractive cloth-boun- d books by nonulsr
authors 15 cents. Delong, the printer, 307
Broadway.

JURY IN THE RODERICK .CASE
Ready to Commence the Talc! tar ml

Testimony at Opening of Ceart
This Msralag.

Two special ventres of fifteen talesmen
each - were Issued yesterday afternoon b
Judge Macy ln district court beside th
regular panel before a Jury was secured In
the trial of Otto Roderick, charged with
killing Clark Moyer. the railway mall clerk.
The twelve men finally selected to try th,
cas, are: Frita Bernhardt, J. A. Knox,
John Btockert, David Evans, J. H. Davis,
John Smith. W. Clark, A. Kesler. Oeorge
Ulion, M. 8. Clausen, C. Schlcketans. B.
Grahl. The taking of testimony will begin
this morning.

From the numbyof physicians sub
poenaed on behalf of th defendant It Is
understood that his defense will be that
the blow he struck was not sufficient In
Itself to have caused Moyer's death and
that his death was due to other csuses.

The jury la the rase of John Murphy.
charged with attempting to pick the pocket
of Rrrt Huntington at the Elks' cerulva!.
Drought in a verdict of acquittal after be-
ing out four hours yesterday afternoon.

Cloth-boun- d books 15 cents at Delong's.

Davis sells glasa.

Implement Firm Incorporates.
Lucius Wells Is horn from Msdlson,

Wis., where he Incorporated the agricul-
tural Implement firm of Fuller ft Johnson-Sbuga- rt

company with a capital of tiO.000,
half of which la held by local people. Th
building for the company, which Is te
be erected on South Main street by Ware-
house Construction Company No. I of thla
city, cannot be completed before next April,
but the new firm will not wait for this be-

fore beginning business here. The elec-
tion Cf offlCcia iuid uiiei'turs uf the new
company will be held at Madison on Oc-

tober 27 and the company expect to begin
business ln Council BluSs shortly after In
temporary quarter.

The question of a site for the new ware-
house has not yet been determined by the
construction company, but it Is expected
to be before the end of the week, after
which work on the construction will be
commenced without delay. Mr. Wells will
be manager 'of the new company.

At the annual meeting yesterday of th.
Warehouse. Construction Company No. 1

these officer ware aletced: President. B.
H. Merrlam; vie president, T. R. Davis;
treasurer, C, W. McDonald; secretary, H.
W. Binder; directors. O. T. Wright, B.
W. Hart and William Moore.

MIsnaderetandlnaT Abent Donations.
Mrs. O. H. Luces, presldeat of th

Woman's Christian association, says there
1 a misunderstanding as to the result of
. . . ...... . ...me conference neia onaay morning wun
tne Ministerial association relative l tne
thanksgiving offering for the proposed new
hospital building fund. , It Is not Intended.

2 Mrs. Lucas says, that th thanksgiving of- -
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COUNCIL

Gold Medal

BLUFFS. ferlngs shall be made at the union services
on Thanksgiving day but only an announce-
ment of the donations. The members of
the Woman's Christian association will do
the soliciting and all they ask is that the
ministers of the seversl churches plsco
the matter In a favorable light before their
congrrgatlons. With this end In view the
association has secured from the pastors
of the several churches represented In the
Ministerial association the promise that on
Sunday, November 2, they will present to
their congregations the character of the In-

stitution and Its work and Its hopes and
needs for the future.

Cloth-boun- d books, 15 cents.
See them In Delong'e window.

Insane Patient Escapes.
Joseph Wright, a farmer of Warren

county, Iowa, who was placed In St. Bern-
ard's hoapttal about a week ago by his
brother, Rev. J. W. Wright of Silver City,
Ia., eluded the vigilance of bis attendants
Saturday night and made bis eecsps from
the hospital. Since then nothing has been
learned of his whereabouts and as he had
not returned to his heme his relative and j

family are naturally anxious about him.
Rev. Wright waa In the city yesterday seek-
ing th, aid of th, police and county
authorities In finding the missing man.

N, T. Plumbing Co., telephone 15C

Plumbing and heating. Blxby ft Son.

Stoekinar Mnnnwa with Baaa.
The motor company has decided to make

Lake Manawa a flshlnsr resort and with this
end In view K. H. Odell superintended the
placing of 600,000 young bass In the lake
yesterday afternoon. The fish were obtained
from the government hatcheries and ar-- j

rived yesterday over the Milwaukee, be In a
transferred at once to the Juke. To pre-
serve the fish the company Is planning to
prevent seining In the lake as far as pos-
sible.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Retd, 641 Broadway.

Davis sell paints.

PACKERS TIGHTEN THEIR GRIP

Secare Absolnte Control of the Sloax
City Stock Ynrds and Traction

Company.

SIOUX CITY, Ia., Oct. 14. (Special Tele-
gram.) Important action was taken here
by the stockholders of the Sioux City Trac-
tion company, which show that the Chi-
cago packers have obtained possession,
both of the Stoux City stock yards and of
the Sioux City Traction company. At a
meeting of the directors, Samuel Mc Roberts
of Chicago, financial man for Armour ft
Company, was elected president of the tcac-tio- n

company In place of Joseph S. Law-
rence. John F. Mlllett, an auditor for
Swlfht ft Company, was elected secretary
and Edward Tllden, treasurer for Llbby,
McNeil ft Llbby, 'waa elected member of
the board of directors. The new board con-

sists of Samuel McRoberts, Edward Tllden,
William Milchrlst, Joseph S. Lawrence and
W. P. Manley. With this meeting the con-

trol passed from the Bank of Montreal to
Armour ft Company and to Swift ft Com-
pany, who own a controlling Interest ln the
yards.

Workman Shot from Ambnsh.
FORT DODGE, la., Oct 14. (Special Tel-

egram.) With ' his face, chest and arms
riddled with small shot, Tonl Oararl, an
Italian laborer ln the employ of the Illi-
nois Central, Ilea In this city. His condi-
tion Is considered serious. Gararl was shot
at Willlama on Monday while working on
a grade. The shot was Bred from a corn
field beside the track, the heavy charge of
a shotgun being emptied Into Oararl at
close range. Fellow laborers searched the
field, but could find no one.

Surveying; Slows City Lino.
FORT DO DOE, Ia., Oct 14. (Special Tel-

egram.) As a result of the recent trip of
President A. B. Stlckney and General Man-
ager S. C. Stlckney along the projected
Sioux City line of the Oreat Western, sur-
veyor are now In the field and busily at
work on the new line, th, first surveying
work which ha been done on the line sine,
the first of the year. It Is expected to re-

sult ln th definite determination of the
route to be followed.

Old Cannon Explode.
ATLANTIC. Ia.. Oct. 14. (Special.) This

morning at o'clock the opening salute
for the carnival to commence was to be
sounded by the firing off of an old caunon,
the property of John Moreland. John More- -

land, jr., was acting a 'gunner, and bad
run down a good charge of powuVr and
touched It off. The cannon burst and In
the explosion two of Mr. Moreliud'a floors
were broken and amputation will likely be
necessary.

Water Is Troableaome.
SHENANDOAH, Ia.. Oct. 14. (Special.)

The excessive rains for thla season have
caused all of the cellars In the lower part
of town to fill with water and even the
cellar In a number of the business blocks
on Sheridan avenue contain from six Inches
to a foot and a half of water each. The
water may be pumped out during the day-
time, but It cornea ln again during the
sight, hence pumping Is futile.

Everyone Is at Work.
SHENANDOAH, la.. Oct. 14 (Special.)

A like scarcity of help of any kind was
never before known In Shenandoah. The j

public and seml-publ- lc work her will giv
steady employment to all until the ground
freezes up. The rush to finish the resi-
dences under way In town ha mad a
carpenter of every man able to drive a
nail and painters, tinners, plumbers and
all ar up to their neck ln work.

Iowa. Stnte Kew Notes.
Davenport Is agitating th abolition of

telephone ana tiegrapn poiea.
The state Industrial school at Mltchell-vill- e

now furnishes musical instruction free.
Gasoline la as dangerous to drink as to

burn. Taken internally it killed a baby at
Perry.

Th only spot on the habitable globe from
which an oversuppiy oi hired gir.a ia re
ported is Audubon.

A Sioux City man has received from King
Leopold of Belgium a cablegram which he
takes great aeiigm in exniDiung.

Craig, Wade and Boles are each running
on a different democratic platform in the
First. Second and Third congressional dis-
tricts.

Among the claaslcal names of Sioux City
clubs are Dante Hossetl. Lotus, Hesperian
and Idlewlld. But they are not for literary
culture, but to get around the city ordi-
nance prohibiting gambling.

At Muscatine It Is feared that the clam-
shells along the Mississippi will disappear
before long. At that town there ar fifty-fiv- e

factories manufaucturtng clamshells
Into pearl buttons, and the shell bed have
been rapidly exhausted.

Mr. and Mr. O. A. Warren, an old
couple living at Dickens, have given a
farm worth U0.000 to Morningslde college
at Sioux City, on condition that that In-

stitution pay them an annuity of $Tm) dur-
ing their Uvea. Thla is nearly all the prop-
erty they have having given several
furma ta their only son. who Is croeperuus.

The remarkable judgment and bravery of...... ,mi - l i ou... ia i.t.11,4
i i...w..t- - T u . . I. - .tKm VMl B. IW LI Ilia. 1 IIB H T llM'.iru

j onlo th. rt railway track, where a bill- -
t board hid it from the motorner s v.rw

and h's car waa within a few feet and
could not be aluppcd, when Zo Hobbs
sprang forward aud barely snatched the
baby out of danger.

PAROLES FOR INEBRIATES

Haw Law Maksi Gsvsrnor Littla Mora Than
a Clerk in looh Cuts.

MODEL OF BATTLESHIP IOWA COMING

Made by the Cramps and Presented
by Them to the State Greenfield

Road Independent
" Line.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINE3. Oct. 14 (Special.) For

the first time the problem of applying the
parole provisions of the new law tor send-
ing victims of drlpk and morphine to the
state Insane hospital has come before the
governor. One of the victims under sen-
tence from Des Moines, the thirty days hav-
ing expired, feels that he Is able to come
home and try to get along without Indulg- -
Ing In liquor. He has made application to
the governor for parole. The law is entirely
new and the provisions for parole have
never been Investigated. Secretary Garrett
of the governor's office, who has charge of
the paroles and pardons.ls having prepared
the papers and blanks necessary. The pa-

role cannot be granted without the recom-
mendation of the superintendent of the hos-
pital and the advice of the surgeon In
charge, so tha; In fact the governor' ac-

tion Is more c.erlcal than otherwise, as
there u no pwlon for an Investigation
lnto ibre case by the governor or bis
representatives. More than a hundred of
these victims of liquor or morphine are now
ln tho state hospitals and It Is anticipated
tne aemana for paroles win soon become
quite heavy. Until the superintendents act
nothing can be done to get them out unless
they serve their terms, usually three years.

Battleship Model Com In;.
Curator Aldrlch of the state historical

department has been notified that the model
of the battleship Iowa, which Is to be pre-
sented to the state of Iowa by the Cramps,
ship builders, has been shipped to the
state. It will first remain on exhibition ln
Dubuque for a few weeks ln the Carnegie
library, before coming to Des Moines. This
out of compliment to Speaker Henderson,
who was instrumental ln having the model
made. He had applied to the Navy de-

partment to have the model made for the
state of Iowa, but there was no law author-
izing the making of models for any purpose
other than for the Navy department. He
then appealed to the builders of the bat-
tleship and they have had the model con
structed. It will be placed ln the state
museum.

Greenfield Road Independent.
F. W. Cherry, promoter of the railroad

known as th, Des Moines Southern,
through Wlnterset to Greenfield, denies em- -
nhfttlnallv th ntfrtliltnl rumnri. that th
project 1 one backed by the Great West-
ern. The rumor arose from that fact that
It Is expected to make connections during
the building stage with the Great Western.
Mr. Cherry state that It Is an Independent
project and that he has no assurance that
any railroad company will purchase or con-

nect with the Mnev He has not yet sold the
bonds, but has expended more than $25,000
in the purchase of right-of-wa- y and depot
grounds. ' The '"Jdad will come Into Des
Moines by an Independent route and enter
the union station.' It IS doubtful If any ac-

tual building will be done this year.
Insnrane" Company Reports.

In passing on a case relating to Insur-
ance company reports, the Iowa supreme
court today practically decided that an ag-

grieved person' has no right of action
against an officer of an Insurance company
for making false reports to the auditor of
state. J. S. Clark of the Des Moines Insur-
ance company Is alleged to have filed a false
statement of the company's business with
the auditor of state, and relying on this one
W. S. Warfield bought stock of the com-
pany and lost on It. He sued Clark. The
court decides that the making of a false
statement Is not proof of fraud, as It might
have been gross carelessness, and the fraud
must bo proved definitely before damages
can be secured.

Sheldahl Merchant Robbed.
A merchant from Sheldahl was found

lying In the mud beneath th, bridge of the
Des Moines Union railroad across th, Des
Moines river last night about midnight.
He had been robbed of his watch and
money. Anef)glneer discovered the body
and reports that previously he had seen
three men ln that Immediate vicinity. The
merchant refused to give his nam and
went on home after he bad been cared for
and the mud was scraped off.

Meetlaar of the Redmen.
A state meeting of the Improved Order

of Red Men Is being held In Des Meine
with about 100 member of th order pres-
ent from all over the state. The reports
show that the order has been making some
gains In membership tn Iowa the past year,
but the finance of the order have got ln
very bad shape and the meeting Is concern
ing itself chiefly with the straightening
out of the finances.

A state meeting of the Daughters of the
American Revolution commenced here this
evening with delegate present from about
a dozen chapters of ths state.

Sentenced for Trylasr to Mnrder.
Creed Bailey was today sentenced by

Judge Holmes to five years in the pent
tentlary at Ft. Madison for assault with

J Intent to murder P. 8. Griffith of Elwell.
Bailey entered a plea of guilty to tht In
dlctment. In return for which the charge
of aaaault with Intent to rob waa dismissed
and he was given the maximum sentence
for the minor of the two offenses. George
Anderson and Bert Atkins refused to pleid
guilty as had Bailey, and their trials were
commenced today before a jury. '

Governor Drnlte'a Condition Sorlona,
CENTERVILLE. Ia., Oct. 14. (Special.)

General Drake's condition continues to
grow worse. Pleurisy troubles him and he
Is threatened with pneumonia. He has ens
rib broken and another torn loose. He
Is also suffering from his old fall. Con
dltions are now regarded as alarming.

Dolllver to Talk at Onawa.
ONAWA, la., Oct. 14. (Special.) C. E.

Underbill, republican county chairman, re- -

Order fmna H.

t

OCTOliEIt IB, 1902.
reived word todsy that Senator J. P. Dol-liv- er

would speak In Onawa Monday even-
ing, October 20. As this Is the only meet-
ing likely to be held before election It Is
planned to have aejlg time.

First Snow of the Year.
CHARLES CITT. Ia., Oct. 14. (Special.)
After a steady rain since early Sunday

morning the first fall of snow came this
morning at 8 o'clock with a cold wind Mow-

ing from the west. It melted as fait as
It fell and th weather subsequently cleared
oft cold.

NEW COLORADO MANAGER

Milton lareeedi to Command of Colo
rado ft northwestern

Railway.

BOULDER, Colo., Oct. 14. On November
1, C. B. Culbertson will retire aa manner
of the Colorado ft Northwestern railway,
connecting Boulder and Ward. His succes-
sor will be H. D. Milton, at ;rei-m- t gen-

eral agent of the Colorado ft Southern road
at Colorado Springs.

This arrangement was effected between
W. C. Culbertson of Olrard, Ta., president
and principal stockholder of the road, and
Colonel S. B. Dick, a heavy stockholder of
Meadevtlle, Pa., today.

SANTA FE CHANGES OFFICERS

Fanlkner of Topeka Will Now Be
Assistant General Manager

f Road.

TOPEKA. Kan., Oct. 14. E. O. Faulkner
of Topeka, has been appointed assistant
general manager of the Santa Fe Ij mutters
relating to joint facility contracts anl such
other as may be assigned to him.

H. D. Teed was today appointed telegraph
manager of the Gulf, Colorado ft Santa Fe,
with headquarter at Galveston.

Railroad Men Make Changes.
ST. PAUL, Minn., Oct. 14. H. J. Horn

has been appointed assistant general super-
intendent of the Northern Pacific and will
have charge of the Yellowstone, Montana
and Rocky Mountain divisions, with bead-quarte- rs

at Livingston. Assistant General
Superintendent A. F. Law has been placed
In charge of the Idaho, Pacific and Seattle
division and Assistant Oeneral Superin-
tendent j W. J. Pearson over the Lake
Superior. Minnesota and Dakota divisions.
D. Boyle has been appointed superinten-
dent and R. M. McLeod assistant superin-
tendent of the Montana divisions.

MACKAY SUCCEEDS FATHER

Elected President of Three Telegraph
Companies nt New York

Meetings.

NEW YORK," Oct. 14. The board of di
rectors of the Commercial Cable company
elected Clarence H. Mackay president of
the company and George O. Ward chairman
of directors and executive committee. Mr.
Ward continues to be vice president and
general manager.

Mr. Mackay was also elected president
of the Postal Telegraph-Cabl- e company and
Pacific Postal Telegraph-Cabl- e company.

All rumors to the effect that a consolida
tion with any other telegraph company Is
contemplated are officially denied.

Dost Accept
For plies, skin diseases, sores, cuts.

bruises, burns and other wounds nothing
equals DeWitt's Witch Hstol Salve. Don't
accept counterfeit. None genuine except
DeWHt's. "I have suffered since 1865 with
protruding, bleeding piles and until re
cently could find no permanent relief.
says J. F. Gerall of St. Paul, Ark. "Finally
I tried DeWltt'a Witch Hat el Salve, which
soon completely cured me."

Fatally Iajnred by Fall.
YANKTON, S. D., Oct. 14. (Special Tele

gram.) William Felts, a farmer, 60 years
of age, fell from a buggy in Volln this
afternoon and 1 not expected to live. He
waa standing ln the back of the buggy box
and lost his balance, striking on his lead.

FORECAST 0FTHE WEATHER

Nebraska Mad Iowa Ar Both Prom
ised Two More Fine

Daya.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 14. Forecast:
For Nebraska, Montana, Colorado, Wyo

ming, North and South Dakota, Kansas-F- air,

Wednesday and Thursday.
For Illinois Fair, warmer Wednesday;

Thursday fair, probably cooler In northeast
portion; brisk west winds.

For Iowa Fair Wedneiday, warmer ln
east portion; Thursday fair.

For Missouri Fair Wednesday, warmer ln
south and east portions; Thursday, fair.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Oct. 14. Official record of tem
perature and precipuanon compared wun
the corresponding day of the last thre
years:

101 1901. 1900. 1899.
Maximum temperature, 6 62 78 60
Minimum temperature, 8S 36 65 43
Mean temperature 63 49 W 63
Precipitation .00 .00 .00 .00

ttecord or temperature ana precipitation
at Omaha for this day and alnce March 1,
1902:

Normal temperature 63
Deficiency for the day 1

Total exceaa alnce March 1, 1902 38
Normal precipitation 08 Inch
Deficiency for the day 08 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 26.40 lnchea
Deficiency since March 1. 1902 1.62 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1WH..6.30 lnchea
Deficiency for cor. period, 1K00....1.S2 Inch

Report from atatlena at T I. M.

TJ 3

3 : B

3 : c
CONDITION OF TH :

B

WEATHUR.

1

P

Omaha, clear 661 .00
Valentine, clear 7t .00
North Platte, clear 74 .00
Cheyenne, clear .00
Salt Lake, clear 24 .00
Kapld City, clear 74l .oo
Huron, clear T4 .00
Wllllston, clear a?: .oo
Chicago, clear an .00
St. Louis, clear '.00
Ht. Paul, clear M .00
Da van port, clear SOI .00
Kansas City, clear 4 .00
Havre, cloudy , 6i! .00
Helena, partly cloudy (XI 00
Bismarck, clear , H 00
Galveston, partly cloudy. 74 00

I A. WEI-fiH- .
Local Forecast Official.

Mar Cnnaay
"KING OF ALL BOTTLED BEERiST

JARVIS 1877 BRANDY

BOATS CO DOWN IN A CALE

Itorm tha Lata PraTii Diautroui ta
Shipping; IotaraiU

BARGE IN COLLISION WITH STEAMER

Wooden Vessel on Lake Erie Bound
for Buffalo Sink and Portion

of Crew la Adrift In
Open Boot.

8AULT 8TE MARIE, Mich., Oct. 14.
Whaleback barge 129, owned by th United
S'ates Steel corporation, was sunk by col-
lision with a steamer, Maunoloa, ln the
gale on Lake Superior yesterday afternoon.

The crew was all rescued by the steamer
Ande, which reached her today. The
whaleback went down ln deep water and
is a total loss.

When thirty miles northwest of Whlteflsh
Point the towlln from Maunola to the
barge parted and the barge was sent adrift
In the sea. While trying to pick up the
barge the steamer crashed Into It, the
steamer's poet anchor going through the
side of the whaleback.

It was soon seen that th barge could not
keep afloat and the crew waa safely trans-
ferred to the steamer. Fifteen minutes
later the whaleback sank In 125 feet of
water. The lost barge was valued st
$60,000. It bad on board some 1,300 tons of
ore, worth $10,000.

Wooden Steamer la Foundered.
ASHTABULA. O., Oct. 14. The wooden

steamer C. B. Lockwood foundered In a
storm about fifteen miles off this port last
night. The captain and crew succeeded In
launching two boats Just before the steamer
went down. One of the boats, containing
the captain, was picked up near the harbor
this morning. The other boat has not yet
been heard from. Tugs and life savers are
searching for the missing boat, which con-
tained ten members of the crew.

Lockwood was a freighter owned by the
Gllchrlsts of Cleveland. It was 285 feet
long and commanded by Captain Casslus
Saph of Bay City, Mich. The vessel was
bound for Buffalo.

Among those In the missing lifeboat are:
John Frltx, Toledo, first mate; David
Burns, Marine City, Mich., first engineer;
Henry Rousnor Fair Haven Mich., second
engineer; Fred Green, Marine City, fire-
man; Julius Schmidt, residence unknown,
fireman; Joseph Parey, Fatrhaven, oiler;
two firemen and two deck hands names
unknown.

The. Lockwood was loaded with 109,000
bushels of flax seed from Duluth and
destined for Buffalo. The vessel was
valued at $70,000.

The Secret of a Successful Merchant.
The .success of a merchant depends

largely upon his ability to please his cus-
tomers. In order to do so he recommende
only articles which are to hla knowledge
most reliable. In handling medicine this Is
especially true, as people desire the best
preparation on th market and appreciate
the recommendation of their druggist. Hera
Is what V. J. Lelght of House Springs, Mo.,
says of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy: "I
can recommend Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy to my customers to be second to none
on the market. For croup with children
there Is nothing better."

LIBERATED STEER RUNS AMUCK

Knocks Two People Down, bnt la
Finally Despatched with a

Revolver.
SEWARD, Neb. Oct. 14. (Special Tele-

gram.) Aa the section of fast stock freight
No. 46 on tha B. A M. waa leaving here last
night at 9 o'clock an extra freight train
crashed Into it on tha sharp curve just east
of town. Both engines and elx cara were
demolished and several head of cattle war
killed. The two engineers and one fireman
Jumped from their engines, but the fire-

man on the stock train did not know there
was any trouble until the .trains came to-

gether, but he also escaped without Injury.
This morning several head of cattle were
running around town and. one of them at-

tacked Brooks Potter, a aon of Dr. D. D.
Potter, and knocked htm down, but Potter
managed to get away. Dr. Potter then '

went out with a ball bat to drive th an- -

lmal away, but the Infuriated beast struck
htm ln the breast and aa the doctor got up
It caught htm again In the back. The an-

imal stumbled and fell and the doctor beat
It over the head until a neighbor brought
a revolver and ahot It. ,

FREE TO EVERYONE

A Priceless Book Rent free for the
Asking.

"There be books and books;" some edi-

fying, others entertaining, and atlll other
Instructive. The average man Is so busily
engaged ln the labor of money-makin- g that
ha has little time and les Inclination for
books which instruct; hence when he feel
out of sorts, either he gives no heed to
Nature's warning, or he consults a physi-

cian, at an expense which a little knowl-
edge would have enabled him to avoid.
There Is probably no complaint upon which
tho public Is so little Informed as hemor-
rhoids, or plies; this little book tell all
about their nature, cause and cure; It treats
of the different forms of blind, bleeding.
Itching and protruding plies, describes tbelr
symptoms, and points the way to a cur so
simple and Inexpensive that anyone can un-

derstand and apply. The Importance of
promptness and thoroughness Is vital, for
the disease will not cure Itself, and nature.
alone, unaided, will not accomplish a cure,
while the consequences are too painful for
detailed dcscrlptloQy Tou are told how plies
originate, the reason for tbelr appearance
usually being that some of the rules of cor-

rect living have been violated, and (what
Is more to the point) how you may rid your-

self of this ban of human existence. All
affections tt. the rectum are treated In sim-

ple .plain language, so that all may under-

stand and learn how the cause may be re-

moved. Many people suffer from plies, be-

cause after trying the numerous lotions,
ointments and salves that are on the
market, without relief, they come to the
conclusion that a surgical operation la the
only thing left to try, and rather than sub-

mit to tha shock and risk to Ufa cf an
operation, prefer to suffer on. This liUi
book tell how this may be avoided, and a
cur be effected without pain. Inconveni-
ence or detention from business. Writ
your nam and address plainly on a postal
card, mall to th Pyramid Drug Co., Mar-

shall, Mich., and you will receive the book
by return mall.

Radam's
Microbe Killer

Cor, all Bleed andChronls Ultsases,
Kills ths microbes of ths lungs sad cores
Con.urapm 'i ; kills tba microbes of tha
kidneys and cures Bright Disss.Si kills
th. Biicrubet cf ths threat sod cur.
Diphtheria : kill, tbs microbes of ths skin
sad euiss Edams; kills th microbss o(
ths blood snd cures KheumstUm. Csocsr,
Catarrh sad sll other Blood snd Chionio
pissasas. Call or sand for lis biuory
ol remedy sad tutlmooUlt to

KTtM. DIU0II IuaCf..0aaaa.1UB.

SOSES
Slow bealiog sores are unsightly, painful

and dangerous. They are a constant care)
and aource of anxiety and worry.

Chronic, alow healing sores are frequentlr
the after effects of eonio long etanding
debilitating eicknena that leaves the consti-
tution weakened and the blood in a polluted,
run down condition, when a acratch, cut,
simple boil or bruise, become fearful
looking ulcer that growa and apread, eat-

ing deeper and deeper into the flesh in spite
of everything that can be done to check its
progress. Old people whose blood is below
the standard and the circulation sluggish,
are tormented with face aorea, and often
indolent, eickly looking ulcera upon the
limb thut give them hardly a moment ,

rest from pain and worry. Ordinary aorea
are liable to become chronic unless the
blood ia strong enough to throw off tho

"ifirSr Purify the Blood

SiiXai tTemTul Heal the Sore.
they will continue to grow worse and worse,
and many time terminate in that most
horrible of all human maladies, Cancer.

S. S. S. cure alow healing aorea by puri-
fying and invigorating the germ-lade- n,

vitiated blood and purging the aystem of
all corrupt matter, thus striking at the real
cause and removing every hindrance to a
rapid and successful cure, and thi lathe
only possible way lo reach these deeply
rooted, dangerous places. S. 8. S. strength-
ens and tones up the circulation, supplies

tne ricn, numirom
blood needed for the
rebuilding of the con-
stitution aa well aa
healing the sore, and
you tret rid of the

bid plague spot for all time.
If you have a alow healing, stubborn

sore, write us about it, and our Physicians
will advise you without charge. Book on
Blood and Skin Diseases free.

The Swift Spaciflo Co., AH ant a, 6a.

Dr. Burktiart's Wonderful Offer.
S$XMOirfhSlKHC

'EEETAEIE

mipautw.
When disease Invades the system delay

becomes dangeroua. Dr. Hurkhart a Vege-
table Compound restores to perfect health.
It cures Kidney, Liver and Stomach ail-
ments. Catarrh, LaGrlppe, Malaria, Poor
Appetite, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Head-
ache, Dlzxlneas and Rheumatism. 10 day
treatment free. All druggists.
DR. W. S. UlRKHAHl, Cincinnati, O.

Specialists
In all mSEAifcS
and DISORDER
of MEN.

12 year of sua
ceaefui practice 1stv rm Oinana.
CHARGES LOW.

VARICOCELE HYDROCELE end
nil rp curat I i Tn, cuiuns. ' w
rlLbd lea ( iln urutM L wire
ru ar mon.y rfiiB4.
CVrJUII IC ,CT u th imom

OirnlLltY UisrMsalr sImum Ina Ik

U--
p.l, N. "BKaAKINO) OUT" nt

Um Sinus en th skla er fses. Tmtnwal esouiae
as urrona nis or tajwtaus awatel&M.

WEAK MEN Emvov"!TILitt or
wIsTWO wita Aai.TwnAKwass.

MCA? isTVounS aT HiDuwi xoap, u.a n.
tlior la strsssta. wiik sraaas aa4 ,
Curw EuannUM.

sr: wltt a as usi ItmI-SM-

STRICTURE Me pels, as srlsatMe

arT TmklM. Wm
L Yu"li r?..rw..r . BrlaaUa. Bna.
mft cX? sr -- uk .liar --

Conanltatlom Fro. Trentnaent y axalU
Call r aaareae, ll lh it.

DR. SEARLES & SEARLES. 0tt2A

$25.00 to

California.
That la th rata from

Omaha.
Ia affect thla month eoly.

Tickets ar good In tourist
sleeping cars, which th
Rock bland runs to Lo An-

geles, Santa Barbara and
Ban FranoUco.

These car make quicker
time to Southern California
than similar car over any
other line.

Polder giving full Infor-
mation mailed on request.

If you are going to Cali-

fornia. OO NOW. After
November lat It will eost
you nearly 80 per oant nor
than at present.

Low rates to Montana,
Idaho, Utah and Pugat
Sound points now In
effect. Ask about them.

TICKET OFFICE

1323
Farnam St..
Oraaha, Neb.

DR.
McGREW
SPECIALIST
Treats all form f
ISEASES AND

DISORDERS Of
MEN ONLY

t7 Tear Experience,
11 Year In Omaha.

His remarkabls suo--
Wl, 6 iittWvt wwit

equaled and every day brings many flatter
Ing reports of the good be 1 doing, or the
relief tie ha given.

Hot Springs Traatmant tor Stpblllt
And all Blood Poison. MO "Bft&AKINfl
OUT" on the akin r fao and all external
signs of the disease disappear at oooe.

BLOOD DISEASE J;."?.."

Varicocele uu'iJ&vtnMe
cases cured of narv-UVC- lt

dUsUUJ ou d.bimy. loss of
k,t.utti.uai otscharaea, kllriclurs,il. Aluusy ana BiauUsr diseases,

QUICK CURES-LO- W CHAKOEB.
Treatment by mail. . O. box ), Office

over u a. Utn street, between farnam aud
Uougia sirs is, Oki AHA, M,U.

iv oficMtrt-- a cstatiOM
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